Dublin, his superior, for which he was committed to the Flete prison remain in custody until the king and council ordained a fitting punishment for this; in consideration of a fine of 40 marks paid in the chancery, the king has pardoned him.

John Darcy, staying in England, has letters nominating Roger Dar 'le uncle' and Hugh de Burgh as his attorneys in Ireland for two years. The chancellor received the attorney above.

He has like letters nominating the said Roger and Peter de Okeburn above.

David de Woll[ore] received the attorney

Notification that the king has revoked his late collation to John Col king's clerk, of the prebend which Master John Walewayn lately held in the church of St. Davids, because he had previously granted that prebend to Richard de Turbervill, king's clerk.

Licence to elect for the prior and convent of the monastery of Thornton, on their petition announcing the cession of brother William their abbot.

On behalf of the prior and Augustinian Friars of Dublin instant petition has been made to the king that, whereas it was lately ordained by the priors general and provincial and the Friars of the order in England that six Friars should be sent from Ireland, where there was and is no study of the liberal arts and the Holy Writ, to study in England, that they might be able to preach the word of God with more effect in Ireland, and that four Friars should celebrate divine service daily in the four churches of the order at Dublin, Droghda, Cork and Rosspoint for the souls of the king's progenitors and their heirs, for John de Grauntsete of Dublin and other benefactors of the order while they live, and for their souls when they are dead, and whereas the Friars of the order in Ireland, who were wont to minister 6 marks to the said six students, are come into so great misery because of wars there and various adversities that they can by no means pay the 6 marks now that the people's charitable contributions are stopped for the cause aforesaid, he will grant licence for John de Grauntsete to charge a tenement in Dublin, held of the king in burgage, with 6 marks of rent to be paid to the prior and Friars of the order in that city yearly towards the sustenance of the students; and the king has granted the petition.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Nicholas de Congesdon and John, his brother, of 5 marks of rent out of lands in Stenerdale, Monyasshe and Cheilmardon, to a chaplain to celebrate divine service daily in the chapel of St. Leonard, Monyasshe, for their good estate, for their souls when they are dead and for the souls of their ancestors. By fine of 100s, paid to the clerk of the"